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OF“LAUD OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE

3s;s §^i$^ftanreae “ Halifax.................. ® f?1 Relief from the «retdroe. p
Bipreea from Yarmouth....... » W. P ■ “I — • SS o.
Expreee from Halifax........... -r® F ^ârfle*. No reltal. lull * ho"» «<
Aceom. “ Btchdtoad...........!}«.•“ Sb American N.rvleo worhed -o#
Accom. “ Annapo.u...........Il SU, am six bottle» made a ,,57"a"

fSltrta WILL LKVT» WOLTTTLLE me’’-W. H Sherman, «orri.borj

Iî» *Jx£r~
g?SE5l|ii
Accom. “ Halifax...................11 45, a at
Bayai Mail s. S. Prince Edward

3 Beaton Service.

ÉSilIf
Residence at ^ Everett 

i'tuinkîaSSy 8™™«n »d Pri.ce W. SawyePs; Office ad- 
Cm Cr« S ioining Acadian office.
noyai Mall steamship Prince Bnpert 0mol Homs : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

st. John end Olghy. g m. MXMONDAT, THUBSDAT, SaTOTOAY. |M_hono
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in I _—■— ..J

b“7ni» suÔwÀmp.-by 100 "UNDERTAKING !
L0n EMlFrn“ CHAS.H.BORDEN

W. R. CAMPBELL, baod a full line of COFFINS,
General Manager. Has on üaott a & FIRST-CLASS

[p, OIFEWS, Snpertnte ndent ____ AU order, in this Hnewül ** and I
iM.aai UJtclflV GHM I be carefully attended to. Charge, modcr- ■ ----- ------------------------------

kr, JOHN WEEKIYJUN.  ̂ _______ *_ |^wh.,,llh,bc,t^ol.P,ing.«l,
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fSoap.Invalids- tha
Dayone who sësar

Everyone living in and around the 
village ot Wheatley knows Mr Peter 
Sippe, who has been a resident of tie 
place for upwards of twenty years, and 
who daring the whole of that period up 
to last year war a constant suflertr from 
acute rheumatism, complicated by other 
troubles, until he was worn almost to a
shadow. At the age ot twenty be joined _
the 21st New York Volunteer*, and ...Nat meeting >“ TetngcHince Hall,

'-til -

Cavalry and served through the war of members of other W.C.T. Unions are |
the rebellion. He took part in the cordially welcomed._______ ____ _ I
hUiorie battle, of Bull’. But, Preder- j^ry 0r the Episcopal Church —
iekiburg, Culpapper, etc., and at one * ------ j
time rode eighty miles at a stretch, BICOHMEXM MATIB TOE TB1 ruoMO- 
carrying diapatchec through the enemy’. no* OT lUMrxBAKOU.
lines. On another occasion he wee on The Bishop of Peterborough, Eogland, I 
horseback fur four duyi and Bee mghti, ^ , lcU„ to aJl the clergy of hie 1 
and it is little wonder thet euch herd" uU,g then, to ».t apart Band.,,
.hip. left him, ..the, did .k-.»od.oi F.bru.ry6thto th. ^rpoH.f «lHjg ■
other,, with . wreckea Sh riSngtind T.mp.r.nce Society
While in the army, a. a remit of poor jjh pt“moitog the cnee of temperance! 
food and often worse water, be was at- andF total abatinance. He ha» also ap^j 
tacked with diarrhoea, which assumed a proTed the foUowwg special tom 'of 
chronic term. Trie of co-roe greatly prayjr to ta~£«i& ^

weakened him, and he fell an cas, prey manifested that --------------------- ------------------------------- . .

' r: 'ZJSLTZ ."te MSMifcTftaMS Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers I
Li; “I never expected to be .=, bat- of eT«Mmg toWn^d I ------------------ --------------~~---------------

ZîSS£V2fï£5i\a.-ssr:««s gleSBRËfl ’eat but little. I era. not only troubled mdo, andrijo may ^ J, | the ConotJ, WNI. REGAN-
With rhewmatiem, but at times was sub. L He give ns unity and brotherly lore, 
iect to fainting spells, and at other times that we m*y try toWp ■notherlto 
everything appeared to tun. btack before live ;
my eve». 1 would often feel nek it my j^ly iuereeee in lore *ud
etomeeb, tt which time, food would ^ „or]u until w. come to thr
proue lo.tbmme to me. My kidneys ^ting kingdom; thromgh 

alao troubled me greatly and my neryona „nr Lord. Amen.”—Anc Port Dxm 
Ef.tmed completely rintt-red. iner.

Tongue can scarcely tell how much I 
endured during those long and weary

wtty Drfwflliema’' Pink Pills, and it Lueueand Be». Dr. Groat, the Hamil- 

L.grTOd day for me thet I begen ,„n Twaykri of .be 27tb of January roy. ; 

thrir roe. After I had used a fa. taw To ttn« hU™«A,. 
my pain, tad decreued and I wrocon- O mU ' yy,., below. TOey
aiderably better. Liter, through a con- f |r„m men to aothonty in riacee
tinned use of the pille, 1 could eat, deep wgere prohibition hea been Iwted »,*® _ 
and felt aa able to work a. I bad done the story of mooeaa ttat has attended the
twenty year. ego. I now feel We°t wîll°gS! euconragemeut to the
strong and if any of my old comrades see frieuda of our causa,—will carry
this and are afflicted I would urjc them conTjction to some who he»e not yet 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill..” been able to beBeve that a PgJjMgg

M anriyaia too*, that VrWOBamri J*WJ 
Pink Pilla contain in a condensed toru 1 baa-conecionsly or cereleeely been doing 
all the elements necessary to give new I btUle fo, tb, enemy of mankind.
Ufa and richneu to the blood, and restore Tk, fi„, letteri. from AlvraF. Hott- 
Ittexed nerve. They —n unfailing 

speciSc for each diseases as locomotor “9g „ ,, reld,. . 
fltfiTifflj partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, «.fhe city of Cambridge is now in its 
sciatic., neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous eleventh year of no-licence, the voters 
,::l'he,,h. after effeett of 1. grippe, wta|, « thi. taM-ft' 

palpitation of the heart, netvons prottro- D[g io 0K cily eicepl „ the druggiata. 

tion, ell diseases depending upon vitiate Tbe llw j, iboroughiy enforced, ii not a 
humor, in the blood, such as scrofule, .deld letter,’ and there ta no corruption 
chronic erysipelas, etc. The, .-.rise • «tating^mongto. pohcejroro. ^ JA 
specific for troubles peculiur to fe o' Jobtl!0I,i mlT„, 01 Fargo, North Dskota, 
such as suppressions, uregularities, and and ^ dated “Mayor’s Office, Jany. 7, 
all forms of weakness. They build up 1893.” It says : .
t T\’1CZ:U 8 tomX hy^0»*.«vr

from mental worry, overwork, or ex. pig in ^,Ig0. No intoxicaUng bever-
— °f ______ rgTtA^TtorooaÆ^

The Wild Horses of Arizona. ecripiiona of some reputable doctor ; and
____  unless there is need for it snch presenp-

“There mut be 20,000 head of wild lions cannot be had. At aUted ti«M
hor.es in no,then, Arisen.," arid Will 8. who p^Vre*

Barnes, one of the largest cattle owners wfth the amonut and kina of
in Navajo county, recently. “They are ijqU0I procured, and on whose pirwctip- 
the worst nuitance that can be imagined, tion they were delivered. As stated 
“ached the pom, when we count ^e th-reroeue.toro jrioou.^or Hrnd

safely torn out u "ding hors»,*” .«tiro g.mhlin, huiro. hete. pjr _hro .tb« ta«.
We beeelo tee;, our sairdte llitmata rnd ^Tlinl., j became mayor nearly Iwo 
rouad up horeea stabled all wroter or ' ( gome parllee tried it eoon
bring them to Phénix for pasturage. • fKr e)Kliou, but we stopped them
The wild stock net only eat the food .j lho/( crJet. Both county uuderty 

. that ought to go to the cattle, hut they mnk, bonest effort to eoppreae
run cattle off the range. Thee have g bv.d no difficulty in doing
chased off all the cattle from the west - d Hoo. Charles A. Po -
end of the Hash Knife range, one of the ^ ^ an ardent nrobibitiontat, and that 
beat grass districts in north-eastern io itiel(i. . great help to the police force 
Arizona. It ta useless to put Out salt in tbe city and the sheriff in the country, 
for the stock, for the wild homes chase p, Q i:M a popalation of from 13,000 
away the cuttle thet come near it. At 15 000 with not u vacant residence ot 
this season of tbs year they are fat end ’,h t’ u , ltl âMitlble in it.” 
have shining bides. They .weep over ’™re 
lbs country in greet band., gathering up 
any stray animals they may come oenw.
A good hors, ta as good « lost tbatjotn. 
them.”

Hit to do their 
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EvaogeiUtic Work-Mre DeWitt. 
Literature—Mro J sues.
Prea Work—Mn deBlois.
Flower Mimion-Mis. A. E. Fitch.
Social Purity-MrsT.H«ns.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
SSltÆSSÆrotter.

Mother*» Meeting»—Mrs Hemeon.

work -■Ho, madam, we can’t take hack that 
waist. You have worn it”

“What if I have t You « 
aa 'changeable ailk.’ M

!
all 7ci. xyg,......... ■ sdo.

Browne-How did you break your 

only time toe bought mm

M'lrwuTnS
A coupon In every THIin

CÎ,

WOLFYItoMMlnards Liniment la the beet.

.OR & CO.J01 AtiEKTS
“The beet life of Her M»j»ty I Bten,u 

write» Lord Lome about “Queen Vic- 
tortoria.” Agents make five dollar» daily. 
THE BRADLEY GARRETSON, OO., 

(Limited) TORONTO.

_.s bid small boy’rubbin/the^fofThl 

little bloomer» aften the interview, 
he’s a scorcher all the pam».”

“Our congroemen,” eeid the patriot, ] 
“are as honest as the day is long.’’

“But,” said the doubtful dilettante, 
“are there not night sessional”

•‘■•ys:i?rm
0LUB8 of fire in advance $4 0<

■ mm-gSETF"»: 

ISÆszsxzx
ldJ"“DAY^oSBROS„

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

OFFICE. W0LÏY1IX*

Toronto, OnL

monumen OR. BARSS.
nro -ÿSUÿet C,"nte z

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN «6 KELTIE.

Her Father—“Have you heard my ‘
^Edwin (nm’vou"^—“Ye«—sir—but ia 

spite of that—I should like to have her, 
sir !”

at residence, Wo. 38

BARRIHCTON ST., HALIFAX. -------- :
Minarda Uniment for Bheamatlam.

Patron—Thli rot of teeth yon mria 
for me ii to big.

Dcnttat—Yfro, air. Sit down in th 
will enlarge your mouth a

POST
omoa Sousa, 8.00 a. ». ve 8.30 r
^aM“,.fc2,**ci„c..,

Express west close at 10 00 a. m.
close at 4 00 p. m.

The delightful feeling which mria 
you want to sit down and watch other 
peeple work.”

4,99a Column» A Year. -------
16 Pages Every Week. ,

OWE DOLI.AB A WEAK. <V‘

The belt Weekly for old and young J
In the Maritime Province». j

Reports. 4

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1886.

y»»1^ ari 

fifiy-Mveu question, “why orj-baae caal

mFr”Jdy-Cauae they haven’t any poy.

Sri sÂwu. IrovoEiome offered to buying ut

this quiet season.

. express**
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Qso. V. Basd, Pott Mai
Reliable Market
Full Shippimo News. I
Talm aoe’S Sermons.
Stories by Eminent Authorb.
The Turf, The Field and the Farm. | 

Despatch ea and Correaponlrote I

From all parti Of the World.
SEND FOB A SAMPLE C0pr-FBEEU 
«1.00 from a New Suiucrikr NOW mil 

ray for WeeUy S»n tal 3id December,

PÏOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX 
Open from 1« a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl<

Churches.
— '—---------- ——

baptist church.
Sendees : Sunday, preaching aJU 
and 7 30 n m ; Sunday School at 2 30 “ r>. U. Bervice of Bong acdF" 

• tooting, 6.30 to ,.30 p m. Bacmt L 
store Claro an Tueadsy evento*

’tit tuaday In to. month ami 
Woman’a pr.y.mmeetlng on the 1

atlfrTtod Weduroda, at,.30 ,

ItiuiidAy School at 2.30 p. m,

HpBESBÏTERlAN ÇHUR0H.—Bf

b'iSïTssafÆKa^
ssr^MfSMirg

’■ L^riHmto™ "uMic Wora^onB. 

I1ETHOP1BT CHDBCH—Rev. Ji
SKTjfla-sM

' avid.o'clock, 0.0. Prayer Me 
aa 'lhursday evening ut ,30. At

;«r.

J T*oSMw«f *
■ COPYRIGHT» Ao.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
s$sa^SS%99©5•!;;ru,™ffixV!8Æm“pA“Æ

■ MUNN ft CO., —
- 161 Broadway. Kewr Terk.

per.
Mra Fiveroome Flatte (to grocer’ bay) 

—“How ia it the elevator won't coma 
up I Your breed muet be feaifallt 
hwvy I” Grocer'» Bcy-'Tuiut the brmd 
tbat’e on it, ma’am ; it'» the bill for whit 
you owe.” ____________ ;

Cuitomer—You gueronteed a fit diî, 1 

3 Tailor—I did.
Customer—Weil, the on,y fit abeal 

there cloth™ was the one my wif» «« 
when ehe row ’em. [M

Prohibition.

MILLER BROS.,
101 «fc 103 Barrington Bt., Halifax.

,
■eo.

1898.
-r--------- Cell end aee our Typesetting Machine.] 

I In operotion. The greeted iuventien of 

the age. ________ _______ PURE I

FRAGRANT,

DELICIOUS.
To the ceil tee of a aermeu a negro 

^^^^^■teached on thank/ST, JOHN DAILY SUN in•aoqs tv* 9
J"C''Oh,mytqnfStLrer»,

¥S|^_
Flower Ficldi-I. det eny lead

a

EiSsfxti-

IS A newspaper

t'h!riM*ar AN° AUm 
20 per copy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR. 

Quantity, Variety and Reliabil- 
Deapatcbea and Uorreapondenee,

V
zepwE -St prix TÎ • 

•srotj3WJ «.^"P * ** ' 
roAOjE * re URF3!? *°

jwiApooy «p }°

Ajoo pwj *| trO 

one xoojdJ»,*  ̂
uerp wtjEnox •°°iWdmd «°

jnoJ. mm=d -xmixaoa v tprro

I In the 
o I ity of its

I lit bar No Rival.

I ax 'srsst^srss
I 1 Type Every Morning.

I

\ SEALED C40û/f,/

fetisilsgii
STEEL. HAYTEP. A CO.,Froot St., Toronto

>1

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
citonletion and popnlarity each year, 

j AdvertUng Bites furnitoed on uppli 
cation.

>pnppi>I Diogenes was on foot with a bicycle
1 '“Why do yen carry that lantern, » 
quired the king.

“I ase looking fertile beet wheel «

a e e

■

the market," quoih DiogeoeV’and 
to the present date each men I bare 1 
has recommended a different one.”

SON PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.llfville.For aala by C. H. Borden, aria agent U

Mlnards Uniment the best HairTHEHOESRUBBERS & OVE1
RIGHT UP TO DATE

in style, quality, fit and popularity tti 
known goods of

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.
OF MONTREAL...

Standard Never
■■ ___—ALL

Yarmouth Steamship Co.(LIMITED) Ia»«|55

xtaflk I A DA II '!
... AIL IwiiHOurp^r

I H00PS4® Î ^ "SrWife-Whritathemriierwti-

f nVUfJ7 Doctor—I don’ kno

lt„ŒsÆ- $ jsgxr*a 6 ï » i -
and Bo.ton ! W ,Itg many qualities S hurrybcforotoedoe.it.

! Commencing Oct. 26, da are unique. S ï lu an Irito court an old man warI 11 ! E-H-'SsSa

f “KSSgrtS
honor,” war

lean.', .iff at' it a.'*o 
tAm. Serrice every
,.m.

BtY.BiNNETH 0. HIND, Bethe wellHj
Ware

ky Mr.titïKAN 
I P. f,—Mag* 11 
■ «ch month.

bat »
DcB

! Br. 01

Low
—

Iff o’clock p, m. 
F. A. Dixon, fioore

•fetchered.
RS KEEP THEM.

Tempera»™.

“BOSTON,” WOLFVILLE DIVISION b of'l

thC‘
—

THE E.B. EDDY CO’S
IHDURATED FIBREWftRir;

will leave Yar-TOT1Lmof:ÆS every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’n
after the arrival of the Express til

*AGENTS
■‘Olimpaea of the Dneeen." Friclnat- 

JH. Ing book. Sweep, the entire field of
Sine, hta return to Great Britain, Rev. borderland «'’jecla. Every-body ro- 

Dx. John Wation (Ian Maclwen) baa ex- de„ Mervelloro lUrotrattone. Froe- 
preared bta opinion of the prohibition pectin, «1-00. .

53s ï.h:.r’Wrodïo'
throe parti ef the country (America) 
where there ta prohibition, I bad na op
portunity for personal examinatten into 
he auccee» of the reeults or the working 
of the mesure», but I made inquiriee. I 
was assured by some, of their abdolute 
succees ; I was assured by some that they 
could be eaeily evaded. But everything 
can be evaded if people set their mind» 

kno doubt that the

FredHaCAn Important Opinion. and CBTSTAL 
Temperance 
•cou al A30 o

Paii SL."* ^
b .$ y«re»ter..

SBEOk#
'Ey
keetifl^F -----------

km •
and forms the moat pleating route hi 
tween above points, combining eafel

, given to Work

at the store of O. H.

close con- 
DominionInteresting Kotos for 

Ladies.
Beet ettentll

Entithe AGENTS
“Klondi

valuable U

■©.Orders k 
Wallace will 1 
to.

I, Ile B.W. ». BtotoÂVc. C. A.

KOSCOE & ItcLEAN,
Barristers, yilcltors, Proctors, Etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.
Office, Pnyzant Block, Stnnnun St. 

WINDSOR, N. S.________ “

Sneoess in Dyeing Means Pleasure 
and Profit.

a whiriltoü

T—PATRON Al

‘ltl itBeware ol crude uud worthleae imitât-

Sro“« -^taman^ ‘.t/yTO

ir, aud’ce reliable bj pure gold, 
viamoni Dyee color anything any 

-1- They are fait to reap, wearing 
in, and surpass all other» in bnl-

$ „ tel

at.DR. E.
WiU continue tbe

in -------- -— . ,White Sewingma.

___________________

to evade. Their ■■■■ 
prohibition measures have been a great 
boon to America, and I do not see why 
they should not be of as great value to 
this country.”—Forward.

'

Howard Pint
WOLFVILLE,

?*AWkUbta ' Sl!

facta about Maine :
Before prohibition there were to Maine 

irveli dietiUeriea and two breweries.

2SEtFf~

_ . CurVhT^.ûê; Hèl°îF*lF£i°iand never tbinka ot your 11 unknown. An anur I 

aampie cards

Here are A^Un h

E Willard.
—'"a "Not

noted ■

ESUHe-
or ■

’ ' .I , nctlc. at1 Fr 
Hotel.

rith all the

"Ï1
* 1wm GE■1 no”„in ]be

;?nM'fof
“TOR

sIISSe
)rooma. New and filled with turn a,

a"
l

’. uud Children’e Boole

If ta
' toa,y'"ro.......

and Bhôu'maa cqi
»ïriloon row and»"

a do*? « '
not

netatu,roe No. «.
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